THE eruption had begun in the lower segment, on the Saturday previous to the meeting; there had not been any preceding pain, the first symptom being the rash, and there were some six areas of typical herpetic vesicles stretching from the anterior midline to near the posterior midline, along the level assigned in Head's diagrams to the eighth dorsal. On the following Sunday and Monday the rash began to appear in the upper third dorsal segment in two large herpetic patchesone above the left nipple and separated from this by two finger-breadths, and one over the level of the spine of the scapula. Both these areas were well marked when shown, and there was in addition a small circumscribed reddened patch, without obvious vesicles upon it, on the middle of the inner surface of the upper arm. Pain had been considerable in this segment, being referred to the left axilla and along the length of the forearm. There were no aberrant vesicles, and the interval between the levels of the third and fifth dorsal segments was perfectly clear of all eruption. There was a rather obscure history which might have some bearing on the causation, the mother stating that the child had had a fall on the pavement while roller-skating on the previous Thursday, but that he had shown no bruising, though complaining at the time of the fall of some pain in the lower part of the back. There was no spinal tenderness along the whole line of the vertebrae.
The case was probably unique in the simultaneous evolution of the eruption in two segments on the same side of the body, separated by the wide interval represented by five segments. Head, who had probably had the largest possible experience of the eruption of herpes zoster, had never seen this phenomenon, although he had notes of one case, not published, in which the fifth dorsal on one side and the twelfth on the other side had been the seat of a simnultaneous herpetic eruption.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT agreed that both eruptions were herpes zoster, and he was intere$ted to hear that it was a unique experience to have two distinct segments affected on the same side.
Dr. GRAY thougbt it was fairly frequent for contiguous roots to be involved. Was Dr. Little satisfied that the intervening space was not affected? [Dr. LITTLE said that he was.] The best marked case of bilateral herpes zoster he had seen followed on an injection of salvarsan. On the third day after the injection typical lesions appeared on both ears, on the right side of the lower lip, absolutely demarcated by the middle line, and on the left margin of the tongue.
Mr. SAMUEL referred to a paper by Dr. Essex Wynter, in which he stated that 75 per cent. of the cases affecting the small nerve ganglia-i.e., the ganglia connected wtth intercostal nerves-occurred in children under the age of 14; while it was usually the larger ganglia which were involved in the herpes zoster of adults.
Dr. ADAMSON thought both areas were herpes zoster. He had not previously heard of two separate areas being affected on the same side.
Dr. DOUGLAS HEATH said he had tabulated a large number of cases of herpes zoster, but he had not previously seen or read of two areas being affected on the same side. He had never himself seen bilateral herpes zoster on the body.
Case of Dermatitis Herpetiformis. By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.
THE patient was a boy, aged 8. The eruption had begun some fifteen weeks ago, with a bullous rash about the neck and the left groin, and the earlier diagnosis had been that of bullous impetigo. The case was lost sight of for some time, during which the application of ammoniated mercury ointment for several weeks had been attended by no improvement but by an extension of the rash, and when the patient attended again after the interval the diagnosis had consequently been altered to that of dermatitis herpetiformis. The present distribution was as follows: the neck and the left groin, the sites of the first appearance, remained the most affected parts; there was an area triangular in shape (with the base reposing on the line of the clavicles,
